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VICTORIA.
Capt. W. S. MrDaniel,

of bridges was in town Tuesday.
Miss Ethel Willhoytn, of South Pitts-

burg, is visiting Mrs. Geo. Lawhenore.
Dr. J. R. Gott. ef Inman was In Vic-

toria Monday.

From present indications, in less than

curd. It findc --cic ina. tIb.o zoaa.t razn-Itz- aWhltwell.
Rev. Dick Moore, of Whltwell, cave

two weeks, there will not be a vacant Borvicave, nor hollow log, stump, or tree on BARDiNG BE ENEMY!the mountain. Cause: War.

It is astonishing how few able-bodie- d

men Victoria has.

R. A. Doss went to South Pittsburg

us a call yesterday, Itrotber Moore i

sound on the Cuban questian is a fight-
ing preacher. Ha wan a member of
Slarnes' Fourth Tennesson cavalry and
made a good soldier. South Pittsburg
Statesman.

Rev. J. M. Wooton has resigned as
pastor of the Whltwell, Ebeneier and
Oak Grove congregdtions, and will leave
lor Chicago shortly. The people ol
Whitwell regret this very much, and
consider it a great loss to their town.

The M. E. Church, South, will begin

Saturday night, returning Monday.

Mr. Geo. llowers, of Bouth Pittsburg
spent Sunday with friends in Victoria,

Miss Lizzie llrophy left Monday for
Monteagle where she will spend the
summer with friends.

Mr. G. W. Doss and family are spendto build a new church bouse in the near
future. The building material is about ing a week at South Pittsburg.
ready.

G. W. Alder of nearGak Grove was in
A small child of Joe HenSon's died

Our growing; business is a proof of that,
and we are proud to-da- y that we can thicken the air with circulars containing

Prices that Paralize all Competition,
A nd make the advocate of high prices and the ledger, whose pages are damp with

sweat and tears, howl "trash, baits, &c," and try to run our goods down, sim-
ply because they do not want to meet fair competition. It is not embarassing to us to
show and price our goods for we know we have the right prices. Some stores advertise
a few wood screws, gate latches and thimbles (for baits;) why don't they advertise some
of the essentials of life, meat, flour, coffee, sugar, &c, and at prices to' suit the times,
such as:

this city Monday.
last Fr.day night This makes three of

J. C Gross bas his bouse about comM k HAnmn a nhiMmin that t. it.i ilittft inm 1 - ...... . ...
pleted, and will occupy it in a few days.be last three months.

Mrs. 1!. F. Bi'idgeman spent last FriIMrs. Calvin Picket, the aged lady
accidentally burnt lust week day and Saturday In Jasper and South

pud last Saturday and was buried Sun
jay at Red Ulll.

Pittsburg visiting friends and relatives.
W. H. Hutton has purchased the

Houston Harris farm near Victoria and
will make several improvements soot).

Dr. Thompson went to Whitwell

Miss Annie livers Is quite sick with
chills and fever.

M. G. Holloway, of Spring City,
In town a day or two last week. Tuesday.

Miss Minnie Cross returned MondayThe brass band's instruments arrived
3&Wednesday and now we can hear music

anywhere in town.

Cur prices en Cry-gcc- s ana
notions are liKe iwt shot
that penetrate til cosipeti- -

tien.

Calico, 4 c and fc per yard,
l'crcales, tic and 9c per yard.
Lawns, 5c, 8c, and Dc a yard,
Towels, He, 18c, and 10c a pair.

Mr. Goo. F. Harris, Organizer of the
Regents ef the White Shield has been
hore several days looking after the in
terosts of the Order. He goes to Vic
toria to organize a Lodge there.

MEAT ; Ac per II)
I' LOUR, Goemid 70c per nck
I'AIU) Tic per II)
(iUANULATEI) SUGAR 17 poun.U fur SI
I'EACIIES.. HffC. per can
TEA 24c per lb
TO M ATOESj SJ. per can
RAISINS ;,r)tJ per n,
UK ASS 3c peril.
WATERMELON SOAP 4c. War
WEYMAN TOBACCO 74,, H packa
15 It AN JsoC ,,er 100
AXE HANDLES k end.
TICK HANDLES 8'c end.
KROOMS 9c nn.1 ike each
I'KNN. PICKS only 40c euh
CUPS H.i.l SAUCERS ....from 20c to 45c 1. m-- i

after an extended visit to friends at
Whitwell.

Mr. Jas. F. L"is, of Oak Grove, was
in the city Monday .

Mr. J. T. Edwards, warden at Inman,
was here Tuesday.

Esqr. Gott. of the South side, was In
the city Monday.

One faro for the round trip to Chatta
nooga on May 3rd, 4th and 5th.

Doik Haker, of Jasper, was in the
city Monday.

Hobo.

Rv. R. H. Oury, of Jasper, was in
town last Thursday, selling bibles.

f

tt
.

Shirts, , '25e, 35c, 48c, 8!c, and 9!c.
Mr. Comstock, grand Lecturer of the

Grand LoJge of tue F. & A. Masons, of
Tennessee, has been here a few days,

A fight occurred at the Geo. Eakfns'

Suspenders, 5c, tie, 11c, '23c.

Ladies' Vests from 5c to 18c.
Mining Caps, '20o each.
Tins, 1c a paper.
100 yards crochet silk for 7c.
lluir Tin', lo a dozen.
Writing Paper from 2c to 4e quire.
'25 best irriide envelopes, 3c.

barber shop between two women, Mrs
Holland and Mrs. Mallard, last Mon
day morning, Mrs. Holland iretting the
best of the tight. Esquire Coburn had WILL DO TO TIE TO. PLATES. from '20c to 4-- a nettbetn arrested.

Clio.

Mr.
ing a

and Mrs. B. F. Cowan are spend-fe-

days "up the Valley this
Will take in Dunlap and Con- -week,

dra's.

, When it comes to shoes, WE LEAD, OTHERS TRY to follow. We
can save you from 10 per cent, to 20 per cent, on shoes. If we are not under-
selling others, then why is it they request certain wholesale houses not to sell us the
same line of shoes they are handling? They don't want to meet the competition, but
cash will buy shoes at any place. We invite you to call aud look at our line of goods.
You will always receive polite and courteous treatment"

HIGHEST PRICES paid for oountry'produee at ALL TIMES.

Yours for bargains,

The Captains of the Flying Squad
ron fighters From Away Back
The captains under Schley are men

to know and pin faith to. Old naval
men say that of all the names in tlio
register no better list could have been
picked than theirs. There's Philip, the
senior captain who began service before
the war, and has demonstrated bis cour-
age and determination on many an oc-

casion. There's Higginson, of the
Massachusetts, next to Philip, a little
follow, with a small sandy mustache
and blue eyes, whose twinkle matches
the firm sparkle in Capt. Philip's eyes.
His hands are small and short, with
lingers stubbed and blunt, a perfect
showing of his disposition. Walub him
when his ship goes into action. She
will go where tue hottest lighting is,
and woe to the enemy that gets, in her
way. In one of the actions of the re-

bellion be sat on top of the turret and
kicked his heels against its side while
the whole rebel squadron shot at bim.
There's Sands of tue Columbia, quick,
alert, active, an ideal commander, who
foresees all possible) contingencies and
makes preparations for them. His ship
bas been ready for days, and nothing
bas been allowed to take away from her
elliciency. Stores and suppl.es have

!Mrs. E. G. II. Pryorspenta few days
in South Pittsburg last week.

Mrs. Stephen Hicks and daughter,
Miss Ella, of Inman, spent Monday
with Mrs. 0. W. Chastiin.

Charlie Price took in Bridgeport
Monday, looking at tue soldiers pass, I
suppose.

Mr. Merriman, of Merriman & Son,
Chattanooga, was shaking hands with
our merchants Monday.

The Ice Cream Supper at the Hall is
reported to have been quite u success.

Mr. J. C. Smith, of South Pittsburg,
has opened a nice stock of millinery
goods at the residence of Mrs. E. A.
Ashburn.

Miss Tab Johnson, of Christiana, w ho
bas been visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr.
Peay, returned home last Monday. All
the young folks regretted her depart

w.
WHITWE LL. TE jSTIST.

(SKeniember, we are still giving aw.iy a fine Lamp as a premium. Call and look at them.

ure.

Miss Prudie Gott, of Oak Grove, was
visiting in our burg last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Anderson, of Vic-

toria passed through the city Monday.

Mrs. Nancy B. liennott, of Jasper, is
visiting Mis. 0. W. Chaslain this week.

been kept at the full limit all the time
and she can go where no other ship of
the squadron can follow. There's Cook
of the flag ship, a man whose courage
lias been tried and whose ability has
been proved. Aud tneie's Jewell of
the Minneapolis, youngest captain of
them all, who has been wearing his ea-

gle only a year. He joined the service
from the South at about the beginning
of the civil war, and be knows what it
is to fight for the and Stripes, as
well as the best of the in. He's a till.

ii ri s
Caroline Chapel.

11. Alder and H. Vinzant went to

' f.nJ
soldierly looking fellow, with a rugged
under jw that sbows how long he will
hang on. 891)

waJn hm

These are men to watch. If there Is
war these ships have work cut out for
thein. For whether the navy depart-
ment designs it exactly or not. Scliley
will find it and bis captains will do it.
And now they can shoot! Great Scott,
how they can snoot! The practice they
have done has been a marvel of accura-
cy. And the temper of the men Is as
fine as that of their officers. They are
going out, they believe, to get revenge
lor those bluejackets blown up by Span-
ish treachery in the harbor of Havana
on the night of February 15.

They want to get it aud in good meas-
ure. Every man who points a gun will

THMAY II ;I898

Chattanooga last, Wednesday.

Mrs. Nathan Ellis, of Mullins' Cove
vis Ud tier parents Saturday aud Sun-
day.

Miss Ollle Vinzant and a Miss lirown.
of Carroll County, were visiting Miss
Bertha Alder last Tbursday night and
Friday

C. C. Alder visited his brother, B. Al-

der, at Sulphur Springs, last Wednes-
day.

D. F. Chaudoin, of Jasper, was visit-
ing relatives in our vicinity last Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. U. Lewis is very sick.

Meade Rogers and family were v'sit-in- g

their daughter Mrs. Crit Ci.nnon
near Whitwell last Sunday.

Mrs. Vollln Lasater, of Sequacboo,
was visiting at C. C Alder's last Thurs-
day.

R. F. Rogers went to South Pittsburg
last Friday.

prico increases with thn pnrcnt, Mich-
igan farmers would receive about $4.5')
per ton as the beets that have been

point it at the assassin of one of his fel-

lows, and with a beany good-wi- ll shoot
where it will hurt the most. They
shoot straight, these fellows, und they
shoot fast, and heaven help the men at
whom they shoot! Just now one of
them went by the room where this is
written, singing:
'A life on the ocean w ave, a borne on

rolling deep."

raisea in tuis state test from 13.50 to
18 per cent. The farmers would there-
fore receive from one factory from il!9-00- 0

to S'.'SlMKH) annually for his beets.
Although numerous experiments bavu
been made, the eiootcostof raising an
acre of beets is not exactly known, but
the estimated coft, given in the bulletin
issued from the United Stales Depart-
ment of Agriculture at Washington is
from 840 to S45 per acre. The h. ets
would bring an income of from ?f2 to
$72 per acre, making a net profit of from
S10 to 820 per acre, which exceeds that
furnished by any cereal crop and the
liabilities of crop failure, are not, so
great. Wm. A. French, State Land
Commissioner, Lancing, Michigan.

From Bellia Row, Whitwall.
Baker llaker passed throu.'h the low-

er edge of town Sunday en route to see
bis g rl.

Miss Fannie Iloloway and a lady
friend took a walk Sunday eve.

Claudie, son of Joseph and Clara
Henson died Friday after quite a spell
of si kness. He ws about the age of
four yars. The funeral took place at
the Cheekvillo graveyard.

It is said that Tom Eakin will have
to renew his fence as the c irner posts
aro making their w.iy out of the ground

Our town is improving vpry much.
Mr. Eikin has stin ted a dwelling on
Cheek il.il. Also Tom lienson.

Simp Milligan hag bought a lot of
Mr. Anderson and intends to build a
house near Bellis Row.

W. F. Crenshaw's house has been o'ti
a standstill fur some time, but he will
get it finished in spite of hard luck.

A Litti.k Wkk litnn.

Value th Bset Su;ar Industry.
Secretary Wilson does well to push

the projct for the growing of beets for
thn purpose of supplying the United
States with sugar produced at home
rather than sending abroad for it as is
done at present. A glance at the fol-

lowing figures will show the extent to
which we are annually indebted to for-

eign countries for this staple article of
diet. During 1H96 it required the total
amount of wheat and flour exported
from this country to pay for the sugar
import"d. During the past year the to-

tal valuM of of tho'live and dressed beef,
products and lard exported, was barely
sufficient to offset that of the sugar im-

ported. Our enormous exports of cotton
which practically supply the world, are
about only twice in value our Imports of
sugar. Our vast exports of tobacco are
equivalent to only one third the value
of our suifar imports. Last year it took
our total exports of barley, oats, rye.
fruits and nuts, hops, vegetable oil,
oleomarerine, butter and clieese, pork
and hams all tuken together to pay
for our sugar importations. Schenecta-
dy Union.

J. and D. A. Kilgore went to Whit-
well last Saturday.

James Francis, of the 6th district
passed through our vicinity last Satur-
day.

Grfon Layne and Eph Pitman went
to W nitwell last Saturday.

W. C. Moore went to Victoria last
Saturday.

A gentleman recently asked Mr. J. C.

Gross, Manager of the People's Store,
Victoria, how many shoes he was sell-
ing. His reply was unique: "By the
wafjon load." This proves that the
People's Store, Victoria, is the place to
buy your footwear, as people don't buy
where they can't get good articles at
reasonable prices.

Our counters and shelves am literally
loaded with bsrirains in Spring anil
Summer Dress (loo Is. New and fancy
styles, and latest novelties, and we can
show you some splendid bargains.
Tin: I'koim.k's SroiiK, Victoria, Tenn.

Sugar beets in Michigan.
It now rests with the farmers of the

state as to whether or not thn opportun-
ities afforded by this new industry shall
be taken advantage of. The outlay of
millions of dollars and the neat reven-

ue to bo derived by the farmer is not a
trifling matter and should not be over-

looked.
The law passed by the recent legisla-

ture provides for a bounty of one cent
per pound on all beet sugar to ami (act-
ed in this statu from beets raised In this
state.

One factory would require 3,510 acres
of beets every season. Experiments
have proven that from VI to 18 tons of
beets can be raised on an acre of Michi-
gan soil. One factory would therefore
consume from 4'2.UOd to 5:1,11110 tons of
beets annually. The Michigan law re-
quires the payment cf 54 a ton for beets
containing 12 per cent, sugar. A the

We have the bst, cheapest and mist
complete line of straw hats in the Val-
ley. Cll and examine them and you
will buy from us.
Thk I'koI'I.k's Stout, Victoria, Tenn.

We have all kinds of farm supplies,
such as hardware, nails, f rming imple-
ment, seeds, etc., and we think it would
be t your ad vantage lo give us a call
when in need of anything.
Tub I'i.opi.k's Sroun, Victoria, Tenn.

We have recentl v put in the biggest
stuck of clothing that ever struck Vic-

toria. A hint to the wise is sufficient.
Thk Pkoi'i.k's Stoiik, Victoria, Tenn.

Mrs. J. W. (iraham has pun-hase- a
?7.YIK1 Monarch bic.vcl", ol.taihed from
'.ho manufacturers throiiTh the Nkws.Our grocery department is well

up: our prices are as low as the lo est.
Thk I'hOi'Lii's Sro:;n, Victoria, Tenn. Wednes- -W. C. 1111 went ty Victorlj

day aftei noon.Advertise. Subscribe.


